
$10.00

Rejoice room spray
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Our REJOICE room spray is a spritz of joy with the
natural energy boost from peppermint and calming,
mood-balancing properties from Ylang Ylang
essential oils. This gift is perfect for someone who
needs some balance during this busy, holiday
season! 

Remember room spray

REMEMBER room spray is meant to bring you back
to a time when Christmas was more than shopping
lists, Amazon packages, and stress-eating. It's meant
to awaken the nostalgia of the season, remember to
be together, to focus on what's important. The
generosity of spirit and time. This is a great gift for
someone who needs a little reminding!
REMEMBER’s blend contains Copaiba, Lime,
Cedarwood, Lavender, Vanilla CO2, and Ocotea,
ginger, and cinnamon essential oils. 

03
Retreat room spray
Get out your yoga mat, your meditation pillow, and
grab a bottle of our RETREAT Room Spray! Made
with a blend of Cedarwood and American Clary Sage
essential oils, you’ll be whisked away to find your
center in the midst of all the chaos and noise. Do
you have a yogi or a meditative person in your life?
Gift them this treat to help simulate a RETREAT
right there in their living room!

Refresh kitchen spray

04
There’s nothing better than a clean kitchen. But
perhaps after cooking up all that goodness, an odor
lingers. That’s where our all-natural room sprays
come in! Nothing says clean like the scent of lemon
and basil! Maybe there’s a neat-freak/organizational
obsessed person in your life who needs to add this
to their nightly regime. (Psst! It’s me.) $10.00

Relax room spray
05

My grandmother always made our beds. And then
taught us to do the same. Nan would always spray the
sheets, and it felt so refreshing and clean every time you
slipped between the covers. I’ve continued this tradition
in my own home. I created this new blend with
lavender, lemon, and basil essential oils, which foster a
sense of relaxation and help quell anxiety. It’s the
perfect combination for bedtime. This would be a great
gift for anyone who deals with anxiety or has trouble
sleeping!
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$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1128365247/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1128361957/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1186971806/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1200918635/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1081778200/


Reset room spray
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Have you ever felt like you just needed a RESET?
We've used this spray on our farmstead for 6-plus
years now. Anytime friends come over, anytime we
just need to detox from our allergy-ridden lifestyles,
we spray this over our surfaces and it helps reset us,
feeling fresh, clean, and safe. RESET room spray is
made with a blend of thieves essential oil, lemon,
and tea tree essential oils. It is by far my (Wendy’s)
favorite!

allergy relief
Fight allergies with our new RELIEF roller bottle
blend. Made with lavender, lemon, and peppermint
essential oils, and a jojoba oil carrier base, you’re sure
to clear your sinuses, and be able to keep smelling
those roses. Or Poinsettias! I think it goes without
say, we ALL know someone with allergies…

08
Immune defense
This handmade item is one we've used on our
farmstead for years. A blend of thieves and purify
with a jojoba oil base. This is great if you have kids,
or your friends have kids, or there are kids in your
circle…Kids = Cooties! (If you have them, you
know.) What a great and all-natural way to boost
your immune system, providing an extra shield of
protection we need these days!

Cherry cutting board
09

This Cherry wood cutting board is smaller and easier
to use. It is 12.5” long, 9.75” wide, and 1” thick.
Cherry will naturally get darker as it ages.
It was handmade by a Texas Disabled Veteran and is
100% American-made. Gift this at a holiday open
house or a gift exchange and they’ll all be fighting
over it!

Maple and Purple
Heart cutting board 10
This Maple and Purple Heart cutting board was made by
a disabled veteran in Texas. The wood is 100%
American Made. Its measurements are 16.5” long, 12”
wide, and 1.25” thick. It was made by hand and includes
a juice groove. It is solid wood throughout and weighs 6
lbs 2.3 oz. This is a great gift for someone who doesn’t
like the same things everyone else has. This is an exotic
wood, and one of a kind!
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$10.00

$95.00

$60.00

$5.00

$7.00

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1095702129/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1200927577/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1081624770/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1278532118/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1292549189/


Warrior sticker

11
Our Warrior design, but in a sticker! This image
shows the battle we face in recovering from trauma.
The battle is hard, and the mountain is tall…but we
become the Warrior on the other side. These are UV
and water-resistant. Stick them on your laptop, your
water bottles, journals, or cars! Remind yourself
daily there is a warrior who lives inside of you. For
the Warrior in your life who needs a little reminder!
Everyone loves stickers. Teens, Tweens, Hipsters…is
that still a thing? Even us middle-aged women with
trendy water bottles. And it can easily just be
thrown in with a Christmas card. No extra postage
required!

g+g sticker
Who doesn't love a good sticker...?!?!
You can put these on your phone, your laptop, your
car, or wherever! (My kids put them on their
doors...I don't suggest this.) Wanna make a
difference and help us spread the word? Support GG
Farms by buying a sticker, or two. One for you, and
one for a friend.

13
minimalist Hoodie 
Do you have a teen in your life that needs to be
reminded that they have the power inside
themselves to be who God made them to be? This
cozy grey hoodie is a fan favorite. It will keep your
teens warm all year long (you know how they love to
wear sweaters even in the summer!) And it will
always act as a reminder that they are made with a
little bit of Grit, and a lotta bit of Gumption.
Encourage them to be who they were meant to be,
and be it on purpose.

Minimalist long
sleeve tee 

14
Who doesn’t love something simple? This
minimalistic design says all it needs to: Grit Plus
Gumption. Do you have it?

Overcomer sweatshirt
15

When you start the journey of healing, you move from
victim to survivor to overcomer! Buy this cozy
sweatshirt for the person in your life that you look up
to, or someone who just needs a reminder that they’ve
already arrived!
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$5.00

$25.00

$31.99

$3.00

$31.99

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1277137198/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1095717343/
https://amzn.to/3gE9z9e
https://amzn.to/3gE9z9e
https://amzn.to/3Upv1gd
https://amzn.to/3Upv1gd
https://amzn.to/3tZuFC6

